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Tax•Courrerrox or ma Antrthurnariox.--
The history of the present administration, when
exposed to the gaze Of the world, will develope
a series of transactions which for audacity and
corruption will seek inrain for aparallel. The
offence! of Its praeceisiors, although severely
condemned in their day, will dwindl*to harm-
less p4inletteilien placed beside those which
hare Wittedon the Didion through the
agency of Jamealtuchanan. It is a significant
commentary onthe famousDuquesne latter that
ifs antherhas practiced t> g Aces which it con-
demns to a greater=tent than any other public

• .officer since the fofindation of the gorernment,
than furnishing a refreshing specimen of official
sines* and love of candor! Under this fit.
starred administration every department of the
government it =crypt—Do principal agents are
notoriously negiectfai of their duties—and on
every hand affairs are conducted with a degree
of looseness and carelessness which seem in-
credible. These evils have become so alarming

• .• -that committees of investigation have been rats.
ed on several cameudoniouid.the:limn of !the
deliberations of those committees have, been

• really asthandiag. The committee of which Mr.
• Sherman is chaithun is at this time filling a.large space in the popular mind. Theexposures

,
ofpartizan villainy and wholesale fraud, which
mark its proceedings open a new chapter in our

..

political history, and-we do not-wonder that the
. people recedve the details with bieschlece cur- '

prise. We have hoardfrequently of tampering
with the elective franchise in our large cities,
in-the clourei-of which illegal votes'were alleged
to. have'te-ken. polled, but what mind was pr
pared to conceive any enormities equal to those
disclosed in thefollowing extract froma report
of theproceedings of this committee 1 This r• -

. port lap:
"Seth ateuieli; suittpt combinations and spolla:

lions of the Tommy, have -never been traced so di-
rectly through all their ramifications before. A dm-
piefeet by way of illtutrating the manng In which
the Navy Yardshive been converted inTo political

• pest houses. In Maylast, 1,300 men wereemployed
at the Navy Yard at Brooklyn. In.November, on
the eye of the election; the number was increased to
2,400. InPhiladelphia, 1100 menwere employed at
the Nary Yard, and on the 10th of October, the
number was increased to 1,703, the differencebeing
'more than the claimed majority for Mr. 'Florence,
the Demomatio representative from that district In
both these 'uterine", the men were reduced toabout
the standing number, soon after the eleetion, thee
clearly establishing the service for whichthey were
tainkmarily employed. These abuses had tobe au-
thorised by the Secretary of the Navy, aid be is
therefore directly responsible for them.

• _unit tutimony before the Committee linearly
dosed, and already fill s a volume of eight hundredpages.. The four reports on the different beads of
investigation will probably-be ready by Wedneeday.Mr. Teamhas been tarnished with so much of 'the

• evidence surrelates- to him personally. It will be
very &lAMB to explainparts of it, aid still more so
for some of has subordinates torelieve themselves of
collusion and complicity in many of. these disgrace-
ful transactions."

It will be observed that'thesecorrupt practice!.
have not_ een confined to a single departmer4,
nor have they prevailed amonga comparatively
small clue of subordinates. On the contrary,
the heads of nearly all the departments are im-

. plicated, and In 'many instances they have been
=adapted under their authority, and within
their Immediate supeivision. The leading abuses
mentioned in the extract, may be distinctly
Lewd in the Secretary of. the Navy, who in
vielaticirN-his. Official oat, and forgetfiff of
his &lief= a citizen, deliberately sided in I-
ndic; CZ:•e--bsl7;l--box and thr a k recd1" 11 and as ath•h e good name of the country, whichyears will not erase.

A CORIUPT MINIM or Com:meas.—TheWashington correuudent of the New Yorkthree, furnishes an instance of corruption ontheput of a member ofCongress, whioh provesthat theineceue Of salary has not had the ef-fect, as proximal, of purifying legislation.The parties to these transactions generally PUC-CINI in "covering up their tracks," by commit-tingwitnesses and silencing interested puttee,but in this case the truth leaked out in spit, ofevery precaution. The only regret connected
- with 'the affair h that the names of all the par-ties concerned in the villainy arenot published.The Mr. CAPTIZ, whofigures in the affair, is asoundPenneylvaida-Buchanan democrat, and is

.

' now, or his been lately. one 'of the editors of 1the Waahington Union. , He'has evidently notread Mr. Buchanan'e late letter to this city,having been, probably, too closely engaged ingetting up oracular leadersfor the "government
organ." We quotefrom the Tfmee:

party who had inipplied sundry ertioes forthe use of the House of Representativae, pre-sented hisbill to the Committee on Accounts du-ring the last session, tobe "paused" and certi-fiedLbj, them, in order that he might get hismoney,from the Contingent Fund, theories theclerk, Mr. Allen:'Thu bill , ea is penally thecase, was referred by the Committee to one oftheir Umber to report upon. The claimantstates that he was eOtitpilWto agree to give this=saber of the Commithe sportion of his claim, inorder toget Arne toact upon, it. lam greatly mis-taken if there is not strong corroborative evi-.donee of the truth of his declaration. He saysfurther that, the Committee cat down thebillconsiderably, passing it for the reduced sum,
, notwithstanding which the member already re(erred to demanded several hundred dollars forhis services, which the claimant declined or• failed to give.

-.Applying at the clerk's office for theamountthat the committee had allowed, the ailment ,was pat offuntil after Congress adjourned, uponthe pretext that there wuno appropriation oatof which the bill could be paid. This continued' until some time during the recess, when theclaimant or a friend who had an interest in thebill, declared his conviction that the money waswithheld because of the refusal to accede to thecorrupt demand made by the member of theCOMPII/4011 on detonate, and threatened to ex-
• Imesthe4ntire transactioa. The demonstrationappears have removed the difficulty growingout"of leek ofappropriation to pay the bill!Mr.Carter chiefclerk under Mr. Allen, nowaddressed_an.adroit letter to the claimant, in-dicating that he Mudd consider It his duty notto payMil so long as his charges of improperconduct, Ira. pen&ng This letter accompaniedcopies ot ethers, which the claimant and hisfriend were 'requested to sign, exoneratingeverybody from aoy,saspiclon of improper aou-dad,. Copley of these letters mere signed bytheparties in„quastiou, who deolare that they wereInduced to sign them because they saw that theycould 'forget their much needed cash in anyother way; and also because they were assuredthat, it.they woold,huah the matter up, the Com-mittee on Accounts should reconsider theiroriginalbill at.•tide session, and allow them thedifference betweenit and thereduced sum whichhad been ordinal* be paid. Of course thatpromise has not heeti,kept."

Tun Ts:am—There is' much speculation hi
rePed to the prmapinit: for passing a fair andadequate tariff bill, but no. definite ,conclusion
hasbam reached. TheSouthern membersmmdetermined in their unreasonable and fanaticalappetite:4 end on every ommaion, when an op-

, periwig, le Worded, they "diver thpuutelorsofa mt.. antaunt ofAm' nonsense, which the,figuni the name of ....mimng." T6O--kepi toconvhme the Maio of 1.4-COUB..try thatthe industrial interests of thiegreatuationneed no pritection •from • government, butthat, ODate cantele7, it is citel7 better to,pays direct tax, and abolish th mama laws.That they do,not believe ha their doe them- .salmi seminvidini,as they aset,witatad doubt.,intatdedfor political affect. The Washingtonearmepontiett:of the Nora/ mtairma-writing44:".44F 4",•ent date, thus Cs=
%,ioii4zei a tariff
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any change in the &arid is gloomy, and made More Iso by the defection of semi of its -professed friends, j
mill the financial condition of. the government is
inch that it is =Seasonable tosuppose the majorities
in Congrasewill tibia the responsibility ofadjourn- ,
log without protecting the public credit against the Ipossibility of being dishonored."In the event of Ware to make this provision, Ithe President has' no resource but tocall an extra Isession at theearliest practicable moment. The
country will expect it athis hands, and the good and
tree men of all Parties will unite incommending
the lune of such a swami= immediately upon the
separation of the present Congress."

Bat what does the President care for the ex-
pectations of the people, if southern slave-hold-
ers are not included in their number? •

Cl/RONIC 1/mums-A.—We have in our pee.-
amnion the certificate or a respectable canna, testifying
that he was entirely .rod of this dreadfuldia sea by ninny
Borchardt HollandBarr.OUR BOOK TABLE

Tea Lys awn Toms cr Pl7l.lei OARS, now solo Dor-pivot of
Lewis • Clark's expedition in 15415-6. Jacobs* eolith,publisher., Wellsburg, Va.

We shall take Wasson In showing the certificate to any

portant doobtiog thin statement.

Curktoal—De careful to Mk for lkorhavel•thud 11
ten. The great popularity of Mix modirine haa induced
many Imitations, which the publics dmb/ guard against
purchaaing.

We are indebted to th, publishers for a copy
of the above narrative, ichich treats of a very
interesting period of our country's history. It
is written by J. G. Jacob, and is accompanied
by a portrait of Mr. Gass, the hero of Me work.
The illustrations are not executed inan artistic
manner, and had they been omitted we aro sure
the narrative would have lost none of its attrac-
tive features.

[For tho Daily PattnborghGazette.)
Meats. Enamor—l was astounded this morning01,011

reading in the Comettr, 'The Warehooseof Mr. Wanirop bse
become 111, laidtratusi." 1 at once ...Meryl, cllss it burnt

fartheror has It been reMOTtil." But upor, reading a Dille
, I found that it was not • thing wonted, brit an

'anal existing convenience,
-Ourfriend Highs. has a Wry trank,lioniet confirm., in

his paper thismorning,one thatmost make him feel very
comfortable. Be aye, "We ore notsharp.- Now, do give
him credit for this Tory front, simple hearted acknowledge-
moot. It would have been Rill momsatisfactory to Me pole
lie hodho gone on to state when and by what mecumho
happened to make the discovery of that nhWt woo eo well
neolandood in this community. "Woos. not sham." Who
in this wide arculd_orer for ono single Moment mispecteal
him of such •thing? It la truathera le • bare pouthility
that he himself niey once, have suspected that hewas sharp.
IfNit 11113 a strange delusion; and ho mustfeelgoal, now,when4s But the means by which the drie-
da dissipated le really • de:Wrote.. Mr. Dightonwould greatly oblige by supplyingthat wont. Gams.

LIES. r011.1,0
DEA, LLOYD & FORSYTH,

'WHOLESALE GROCERS,

DEALERS IN PRODUCE

WHY' COVET CUBA ?—Let it nowhere be for-
gotten!nor shuffled out of eight that Mr. Benja-
min of Lonsiana, the able and plansibleadvocate
of the acquisition of Cuba, as of all other
schemes tending to diffuse and eternize Human
Slavery, deliberately bases his argument on
the following proposition :

• "The leading fact, which ought to be kept
constantly in view by all who would form just
conceptions on this subject, is, that the wealth
and productiveness of this island have been cre-
ated, and their continuance can only be secured,
by a system of compulsory labor. if the cape.
rience or mankind has solved a single industrial
problem, we may fairly assume- as grunted that
tropical productions can be maintained, on a
scale to meet the requirements of civilized man,
by compulsory labor alone."

This is his fundamental, vital reason for wish-
jugCubatransferred to the United States, which
be proceeds to amplify and fortify moat artfully.
His whobs argument runs in these grooves sub-
stantially :

"Compulsory Labor"—that is, HuMan Sla-
very—must be maintained in tropical America,
e,spe,chilly in Cuba.

Itcannot and will not be, unless Cuba be-
comes a portion of our Union, owing tothe great
prepondenence ofmales-among the Cuban slaves
the average Rhaetian of their lives, and the
impediments now offered to the prosecution of
the African Slave-trade.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
for tho Weof

PIG METAL ANT) BLOOMS
No. 75 Water Street.

Pig Iron and Itiooms.
95WATERPTESET, 15rrsammE.

Otto abbtritstmcnto.
3. Therefore, Cuba must speedily become a

possession of the United-States, or Slavery in
all tropical America will receive thence a dead-
ly wound. . -

Fariners and Mechanics of the Free States !

One Mtndred and fifty millions of dollars is the
estibitited cost of wresting Cuba from Spain,andlyour experience will assure:you ttat the cost
of sublijobsrarely falls below the original esti-
mate, and generally transcends it heavily.—
Butsuppose the cost not to exceed the es-
timate—One hundred Millions of the aggre-
gate must be wrenched from your sweat and toil
—a sum eta& least equal to$3O for eactilfamily in
the Free States. Are you willing to be thustaxed to prolong the life of tropical Slavery for
another generation 7 If you are not_nay so at
once—say it 20 that. may be heard—Say it
your condo

of the rehearsal of Cinder-young girl, accompanied by herrolher, hadgained admissionbehind the ticenee,attain spite of the presautiorus taken to inhibitapproach to the den of the animals, had contri-ved to force her way behind the scenery whichwas placed in frontf,f the cages. Here she liftedthe wooden doors which enclose the cages on allAdes, and patted thelion on the back. The"King of beasts" disdained to touch her, butehe was less fortunate when she lifrid-the dooreof the tiger's cage, and attempte -to pat theoi lbeast on his sleek akin, for no s Der had shethrust her arm through the bars an the tigerseized it with his teeth, laceralln her face atthe earne time. Herscreams creat an intenseexcitement among the children (wh had beenrehearsing "Cinderella,") as well as \every oneelse behind the curtain, and the attaches of theCircus rushed to her aid. d: pitahfork was thrustinto the tiger's month, and he was beaten by acrowbar until ho let go his hold.
. Miss Noble was shockingly jured. She wasremoved to the Pennsylvanialnliospita

, and inthe evening, it was found necessary to amputateher arm—an operation which she bore withgreat firmnessand self-posseovion, only askingto be taken to her father's residence, in Callow-hil street near Tenth, as soon as possible.—Phil. Bulletin.
OLD WADDED SAvADD L.ixDoß le now Dinner-lag his gray hairs,from the jest retribution ofhis late calamities in the villa long occupied byhis familyon the hill-side of Fieeole, in Italy.Aforetime, he was driven from this nest for con-tempt of court, having, on entering before theseat ofjostide, ehaking a bag of Tuscan dollars,exclaimed_ in very intelligible Italian "Thesewill secure my cave, as I ancient/Li thatopinione aro &aught here" The whole benchimmediately withdrew, and the next day he re-ceived .hie walking-papere, and has not sincebeen seen in Florence till now. It was from awindow ofhie villa here that he threw out anoffending servant—cruehing in the net of vio-lence Ma favorite plant, which consequencO (notthe bruised servant) called forth the exclama-tion, "There, I knew I should do it some day!""Whatkilled the servant at last !" screamedbin wife. "No, no ! not that, but killed myram-ilia with his fall!"

0.--AidlPAP.inmaesortedfor solok3l felli IL 1.. IAIINY6I.OOIt &CO.BAltill'S TRAVELS IN AFRICA Lann-y? meted, 3 tole, am. J. L. title D.7. Fourth ob118.L.5. SIVEET OIL in Store and for saleby W. Xi ACKIOWN,IO7 Liberty Mead.MBYER'S MIRACULOUS VEItMINEDESTROYISR.—For the tkortmrldon ofRata,lioachei, Dugs, Auto. Moll., Garden /neer.. withouttheodd ofpoison. TOo medical hewn.. of the moet mfr.braced Eusopeon C0...mi11.hove examined th...propanelions, nod in theirreports declare! them to beperfectly In.(10101.• to manand donmetic animals. The ern. of themeremedied, aretruly LW/4[lllOW and is untufluenerd by ell-mom, season or time, as haa been proved bypractical ex-perienceof twenty-two yowl etonding ln different tattoofthe glob,. For eale, whol.ale and retail by
I7 JOSAPII FLEIIISO,Corner Diamond andWorket at.

' M—V 800K.5.--.At E. C. Coehranee, Al-ielgtieuy Clty—..What will fie du with Irr 1.7 Dn._wrr Clunpbell; Father uni Daughter, Frederik.. Bremer'.Idt 00,14; DaiIYCKION•fIOr•• new work by Aim iigoorney;liir Walter Raleigh, etc, by Ch.. Kiendaler hooka ofNewYork toool tho Panic of 'Si, by 1111....; &miring of theWhite Homo, by to anther ofTorn Ittmeree &hoot Dopywith 111.trotionto by Doyle; The Afternoon ofkforried Life,• compottlun to Worn.. Thoughto about Women; iwdylieseingtone Oen...alio. withLord Dying illtter-aweet,poem; Autocrat of the iltPtlkiat Table, freeti'th other lateeimumitions,last ...mired at
]l.ll COCHRANE%

Federal elreet, Allegheny.

• BALI or TEI lilcDosocou ESTATE.—Tho silo..of that portion of the McDonough estate revert-ing . to' the city of New Orleans, and Wooledwithin the limits of the First District, took placeyesterday, and produceda mom satisfactory re-sult. For some time previous to the sale, theCity Hotel, at the corner of Common and Campstreet*, was thronged with anxious spectatore,among whom even some ladies had contrived tofind standing room. The gross amount of thesale was$205,725. This is an excellent auguryfor the sale of the property in the Second Dis-trict, which will be made on the 233 inst.The property in the First District belonging tothe city of Baltimore, will likewise be adjudicatedat auction by N. Vlgnie, on the 3,1 of Marchnext.—dr. 0. Bee, Oth.

CHEAP FOR CASH.-
JAMES ROBBY

A Bra Staudt Rma.---The Springfield (Siam)Repyt.limn gives an acepunt of what it calls the"great grand-father of sleigh ridee," being apopular excureinn to that city of fifty to sixtydouble teams with 71,0 persons frost Holyoke, onSaturday last. The party consisted of the em-ployees of the Lyman Mills at Holyoke. Theteams were decked with flags and evergreens,and the grand procession passed through ?theprincipal streets of the town, exchanging happygreetings with the thousands that were drawnto witness the spectacle, and creating great ex-citement wherever it went.

M. fig Market .treat,

Is .olling oft his omtirs dock OfBOOT 3 AAP SII,,ES,
Cheap for cash, to make room for 1411NEW STOCK OF SPRING, GOODS.

P.R.—Particular attention ts paid to making Ladle& antiMiran Boots, Mom, Ositera,ae. Ale, Mean' Boa CalfBoot. and Shore armorydeaeriptlau made to 'podia ores r.feIG
JAMES ROBB.

NEW ARRIVAL. Or PIANOS.

THE NEW SCALE 6i OCTAVE
CHICKENING PIANO.THE subscriber/las justreceived in additionto a aplendid 'Aback of the 'rode, Seven OctavePlod, ranging price from &5O to WU, FOCHCif ICKEEINO NEW SCALE e% OCTAVE PIANOS.The improvement in Menem G 3.6 Octavo onside Inacom-plete change of 'that)]. sailed the male, being a radicalchange throughout thet entire piano. It le In fact a moodrumenland le totally' different to Moo made prerlorwlyDa..by the same firm.

The prim of the now 11% Ortero will 110 froms2so to.I.lol,acmrding to the idyll,of the oterior. For male by'OLEN NoLLOR,Sole agentfor ChlckeringA Soo' Mo
ME

os, No 81 Wbodbetween Diamond Alley and Fourthstreet. DIG3- 000 This advertiser wishes to forma partnership with a party who ram
rasa which

the above amount,to engage ina pnst good boat.
!tong

will pay well. To• young manofgood NW-Witshabits Odeaa good nn standing o any now offer.log. For indormatkm as toll,. standing of te asabeerlEer,apply to the editorof the Amin; if satisfactory, addreenwith real name, "BUSINESS," tbbibei the iiMaq coo,.pondonceOddly confidentiel. febOtd

• Ma. WUOILL, publisher of the Union, VIMbefore' the Printing Investigating Committeeyesterday, and made some Interesting develop-ments regarding distribution of large sums ofmoney made -by him for political purposes laput elections, especially since he bad control ofthe Public printing. Itappears that he was tooshrewd to invest $l,OOO against Mr. CoTodePennsylvania, when a letter was handed him byMr; Bachansti requesting him to do so. Wen-dell said he knew better than to throw his moneyawajilghtiug Cuode.
- • TIMED OUT TOE BILLTIRI SLAVEB.—The Pont-4ytown Visitor gives an account of a trial whichtook place In the Methodist Episcopal Church(North) 'at Knoxville, Vs., on the 14th ult.Willie Recto% a member of the church, had sold• slave to Mr. Shields, -whohad been isolated ineffecting the purchase by Caleb Shroyer, an-other church member. • Charges werepreferredagainst them for so doing, and the Minister ap-pointeda Committee to try them. The trial re-sulted In their being found "guilty," and ci-pelled from the Church.

•Powell statue of Webster must be a failure-The
receivedWereßo Transcript says thst before it waswas • desire to have it platted inthe! most public and prominent position-that-could be secured for the purpose. Bizom the:link Agora hair been seen by the Bostonian;'there is no objection to its being buriedfrom thefrom the public; eye is theVnitad Mates Court.HMSO, Or any-Platte rarely visited bycitizens or

COAL AND OiAmST ilu.NOS.—Si,athledProp%, pit-w 111:::11',Chauribemi,onictra't P. M.of Toceday, February :nod lost ,for 'applying the WaterWork. with Coal. Bide lobe made for ono or both work..Healed Propoe.4 will oleo bo received at the same timefar supplying the' Water Watts with tbo miscolleneousCmtlugs that m. 7 berequired. Each contract to befor ohoteemof ono year from the that day of April rent. Forfurer particular.eroptiro at the othce oil the work..felfisithe_ JAMEB NELSON, &mt.

-from hiegra* MNwaft.Por 3111 0mited *HeedstolefsiMileber wimliela_ He; has zw.000 acalawylarested im.Merol% andowns moreOmani hMWiedhouses toHeyll. beeklakbetrhia lain
-

;

111111BAD thefirllowing testimony:—AA/ We, tho undersigned, cut etworfnityreconnneni,aftera Added tril, MITCH NUM PAIN ItXTBACTOIt, betegonCand Nerve and BonoEhelmont, Ditherfor wan orlon:.W. W. klear.Ormof Leech & Moir , Pittsburgh;lams Atm of John 11.0111 & Bon, PlitsbnegtoJohn E. Ilelmen doWin. A. Ward, Dentist.
• Wade Tiansptow B. Stewart, Penn.& Railroad;Charley Neaten, Allegheny;
Rhin, Pennock & Oa., Cotton Mlll, Allegheny;ItolilonkCia,Oroneire, Pittsburgh;Change Br., Masco Plaaterer, Allegheny;JOhnlilngraw InhaoweLt, Pittsburgh.T. &BM, Mar Moirhant, dobean Charley livery Stable; AllightenreB.Roberts Cralgrugnlstirittabuillg

~,Dieldlteeharem, fmn Fonnder, Allentown= ofilafilt& Old ,Aandonate PitithainlnDept, at lIAILTWELLA BBete, caner Woodand Sixthninon%' laid ViLtanr.Mitchell will hereafterbe found.'.114IITTE11,-1 bbl Fresh-Roll,
f'd6" iarijr°"•° Zo.k".

~~:
,A-

.: _:.

Einem. F. Jones, Jo., of the firm of dimes &

Wilcox, New York, has been arrested in that
city, on a charge of defrauding the Colchester, SEWING MACHINES.
Bank, at Colchester, Conn. of $70.000, while iLA Xi it, WE ilswils. dc. coo
acting as Cashier, by which

' 1the bank was ren- t• SEWING MACHINES.,dered insolvent and ruined. He was biding
from arrest for sometime, and was with difficulty ; Areacknowledged by all to be TUE ens?.
discouredand-taken. : They are more simple and durable in conetruetian thenTffetory of a purchase of 10,000 barrels of „„y ocher. No family slonld be arlthettl 60.
flour in Liverpool for Montreal, which but been They MEM, HIND, GATILIB, SUM" AND YELL.going the rounds. and which we pronounced a
canard, is now fully denied in a card by the al- : Poe Tearing and Shoe•llMlng they are mtg./led, mak.

legul purchasers._ log a strong and elestlnaeam, from an ordlharf spool, end
• FAIR LOWTETITC9/ on both Bids of thematerial sewed.

A. It. lIARSIIALL 2 CO., Agent,
Allegheny City.

ulrb3 abbtritscmtnts.

airfieldet $1 perbottle,or elz bottler lor $6, by the pre-
prat.re,DXN.l. PAWS, J.,i CO., Illaaufaetarlog Mame.
eeatistsandCheeelsts„ 27 Wood .treat, between lot sad 2J

Plibb.rgb. Pa..ndDrvalsta graenely. J.21741.111,/

ri
~

usincolr-oticos & igbangos.
------- •~,,,,,,, ___________

CJ RSILIP NOTICE—I have this
kJ day notocinted with me Mr. IL IL NORRIS In the
Clothing,MOorinrParldehing Trade, nod the Inuinee•
or theConwill 1. uducted in the name ofJ. L. °MINA •

GRAN I CO. Pe es haring hulineen treneactloce not
doted will he welted uponfor eettlernent of ell penitent
.110100. , J. L. CAILNAGIIAN,

Allegheny City, Feb., lot, 1000. filSlordes
JOON A. Bellottit...._. JAMAS IeGILL.

JOIIN M'OILL & SON, Grocers and Corn-
minion Merchants. Agents for the mile of Pig Iron

and Blame. N0.267 Liberty etreet, Pittabargh. felfitly4

TIIE undersigned' have this day associated
with them to bovine,. Thomas Et. Lloyd, lateof the

Arm of Lloyd & Co. no aisle of the drm hereafter
stilt beRea, Won 1 Foams. REA & FORSYTH.

p SIc:U:DNUA OND s!Mt
A BARGAIN

SEVERAL PIANCth-that hare been but a
short time In we, awlare in perk.t oilier,will be Bola

♦rry low. MARLOWE BLUM*,
At' OM Patablisbed Plano Depot."

118 Wiod eL 2.1 doorabove WI

TO LET—Several Pinuos, in good order,
Nor rent'ail serious par..

CHARLOTTE !MUSIC,
11S Wood-rdzirl„2,l doorabove sth

SECOND lIANP
MILO D E 0 N

Om hielotieett bnt n oiled time in one, to good ea.,'will
Le nt n bergaht. CHARLOTTE BLUNT,

ill, Wool etreeL 11,1nor. shove tab.

undersigned have associated with
diens. in the nutaufautureand gala of McLane'. Fermi.

Ingo. and Irrer PM., Mr. F. ), POUTER.. The maybe of the
firm wilt continue., heretofore. FL/WINO BIM.

Pittsburgh./anew) ht, 160—Jelanitf •

UM. 'Baltimore nod Ohio Railroad Co., 1859.
TE BALTIMORE Aggig=WlOHIO RAILROAD COMPANY
am now preparrdto maim,and forward Mrrehandlanunder
through hills of ladingto andfrom

Plttaburgh .mrl MID Einstein Cities.

NO'l' E OF DISSOLUTION OF 00-
PAIZTA KitSlllP.—Public notice la hereby given that

theco-partnershipheretofore 6lilittPg &Mkr thtl=3lo,•tyls
anti title of CaloOr, WADIAO.O& Ock, KngintaBuilders, In
Allegheny city, emending of Matthew Cridge, Semi. Wads.
worth, and W. A. Ill'lntrAh, to partner, has been and le
herebybonnet)declared diwolved; so thatno one.nor any
of Mil co partnere Wallowed or authorfaedb contract my
more debts, liabilities or obligations awaykind, Intbename
of mid firm of Cridge. Wadrworth k Co., tar to collect any
cisinot, toddre n receiver he appointed, and notice thereof
publiclygive... MATTILEWORIDOK,

SASH:MG WADSWOR2II.
Allegheny City;January, 20,1559.

Rates ottarnateedto be equally favorable with throe of
the Penusylvonia 1C411144400, or any other line.

Pot Informationan to rat. facilities, etc., etc., applica-
tioo tiny be made by latter or in perecin to either of the
andel slonod uvula:At BOSTON, Moses Potter, cor. Mateand Wuhlostunste.

" NEW TORE, C. W. Petoell, 2 5 Bruadway, above the
Alder House.

" PHILADELPHIA, Colima i Covitan, money Broad

Cot.Cherry etreets.Col. Kelly,col, Slothand Chintout sta
" BALTIMORE, J. T. iragland,Oscadero Station.
" PITTSBURGH, J. A. Catighey,l44 Water stmt.

Particular weakn of merchants, caanufactonns
and shipper. generally, ot Pittsbargh. Allegheny Oily and

Is called tattle fecilithaof this New Route as com-
pared with other.,uld dicir patronage awl tavors are ru
spectrally molldted. HENRY D. MEARB,

felklf General Freight Agent II A O. R. K. Co.
SOUTH-WEST MISSOURI

TIIE undersigned have associated with them
In the Canoga.too Swim. JonFUn u.. late of

Steubenville,Ohio. The st.rle of the Ana grill coothote as
heretoroto. NIMICH & CO.

[We publish bolAr a Special Report from Prof.Swallow,
State GeologistornlisiorLon mots/ft lamb situated In the
county ofBarton, in that Mate. As will be pen by the
letter of Prof.S., WsReport wmprepared al therequest of
Marra. Wm. Frazier k Om, No. 67 Founh street,Pittsburgh,
who son the Agentsfor the lid. era largo body of landsin
that county. As the object of this Report is to furnish re-
linbic informatino to those who may contemplateMvortins
In thatportion of the South-West, It to hop./ that It 'Milreceive fromallsuch, • careful pernsid.3

Clzowaw.m.Soon. STAYS thavonorn, )

Colombia,Mo, Nor. 17, lAAB.
Mme. Wu.Puntaa Co:

zsrlacricur az co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For Me rile of

--
--

04:E:cluck .S...:hrA. Art gnill:l4,ll:piA: mg-.U.. 1: 116. 15:if :Az: pure
InInch.will catch te quart Fame or iticequltomi heb titco ....lfMere te a supply. andkills them in the trepu y. e... 1chinery. PatentedFeb., 1440. They an ties. y ad
will be "Wl"' " the "'le 7.":=ITTI, by

034 DroadawNow Yorfels Lassiter y, k.
..__ --xia‘.ll- 7,S:'lE L ,L.A ge llE t.,Le °t,t, ;:tibe .SSLA ALU ,lto ntif ltiv eL tral:.onUptr jethet...bB es:n;h7of0011. towneblp‘deed. been Lang ---.v. t

.__,

Wirth to whom all pens. haring an 10C UT-against said estateare repeated .convenient to mar.rittioot delay,and Iles° in theowners is &droolDOM menet, oat hie interned will besoldMIS:IA.Od tuataras being exclnsively !orwill) e minimal To any oneharing6incest tho above Ira formable opportu-
edlwar
arrosesay. Apply to LEVI WADE,rthN. 29.1 Liberty etre..IVEIV BOOKS AT HUNT & MINER'S-7LI .Anecdote.ofLove by1..Monte,, not, dotty $1,00:

50
Hwy Olma hetecorth, • new nors4 by Reynolds, 1 col, paper,cents;TPulpit andRostrum, No. 1, wren= oa Ceti.Dan Recreation andunchristianammetwooOuyler, price 10 coate—No 0, Add... ea MentalC01t.,.Woman, by Henry Wad ßeecher and lames Brady, price10cents—No 3, Lecture on thegreat codufshed Problemsofthe Unimmo, by P.f. O. Si.klitchell, price 10 mute.—Preimate• Philip Um Second, 3.01.out, cloth $2 per vid,mbeep $2,25 per vol; Ilartb.• Africa, 3 cols, cloth, Filmsoper 201; The Two Eleillea, by Julia EaramenEb_ e 2 ,l;Taitchnlinedition, prim 40 mate • rot;Tim t.aud and theBook, 3 WU, cloth, prim $3,10 the tat; Culyltee Fredericklire Great, 2 vole, cloth, prim 82,50 the set The PM.,oftie, Hugerof Dimid, 1 col, clotti,sow edition; The Ledice14..1of Needlework, I col, cloth, $1,22g The Rouse,.hfrusuelofRural Architecture. 1 vol. cloth 1,0mute, pape,20...04 All theLl.eximat, Newmpapers, etc, sew Dooke,Etatiotiery,All dyne to be hod at lIIINT-A-IdINEWS
felS Liammoth Roeltatore god Noire Dopot,Memoir Hall, Fifth etRTEiiiii MILL FOR SALE OR RENT.—S Fr.. Flouring Rillin Lawrenceville, fronting /JO feetrat Cbtertnut street sal extending look IGOfeet to Ewalt et.For foil descriptionand &cram apply tofan AUSTIN LOOIIIIS & 00., 59 Fourthe1...MINISTRY OF LIFE; .

Alg, ,Ulnletering Children;
Rainbow Slat.;
LI& of P.l.bop Antony;Itinerant Side. .1. L. READ, 75 Fourth at.

A n lIIIDS. PRIME N. 0, SUGAR iniitore--i, k, 104 her sato by LEECH &HUTCHINSON,(-IS No. 110 Saco. end 145Firstareal_

li_torOSE _____,._.RINTAIENT-6 dot., rot totter, ringmule, pimples. Um face,andother carte.m mop-tionn, for web. by B. L. FANENToCH & CO..DUI No. 00, earner Wood mei Pantileos.LACK LEA D--Getileiri.-10halo by felg R. L. YAFTNESTOCK ACO.

Your lettermoniating no to report to you the chit:actor
of climate, surtace ofthecountry, Doll and other neutralree
won.. of Township ad, in Bangui33, 31aud 3 ,1; Township
32, to Haag. 33,32 and 30, and Township 31 In Bongo 33,
In Barton county In th. State, Is at band. As I hove ho.
fore noted, Itwill be imposeible ibr me to give you o ml.
notedoocrlptlon amuck township, Ns that county has not
yetbeen aireryed.'I here pawed through It, to making
our preliminary anneys. kly knowledge, however, of It
and theodfolcaug conntift,bench asto enable mo to opt,*
with certainty of the topos ophy of thecounty, au. climate
and the soil, and with tolerable oortzloty of the mineral
weallbofthecounty.

TOPOGIIIAPEff.
-

"''"alAli
.7 10,...a:mli:a'aofilibipße lll.44p.i irOili:MEtable4.o. **".. Z.r.... ":.::hrht:irc. ll7. l4:4..!:L:1 7That portkuvoilgiit4a "....2ri "'",d.....imith udLIbatanauty itrai

_

gee,l'ttiffirgo-f moderate elev.eut, nalullY,l7---n "

Otui You the country dersede, by moderatetol6 o. On the northern dope, are the, wawa is wood. tlar, Num° de Terre, Mannaend illettona&, during Into Ult. Mamie; on the Cut,Ilesittneeand thetheowing tato the Mlealwippl;&nth, the waters Et Crumb, the Current andWhiteand its tributaries .depending towards Attunesand dyringrives Shoal cruk, ud Noraho on the wedelndope,
Th• 'Wisp. of the nurnerou street.. which now bunthis table...land, are at bra bat little Opiumd below therattily*/ level; but the farther they d, .ml. thedeoperandwider they been. instil they expaU Intobroad alluvialrote..., bounded by blurts mote Wieseprecipious."lie table-land tweeente• surface wifficlentlyundulationto oe welhlralned, and sti lltrawl enough for urieultnrulparpores.

CLIZAT.Thin tabislandsas above atotod,hes an Aeration of Nametwelve or fifteen hundred foot• _mom it has aam)rolling surface, aridgentle ofma. fottror Anfoetto the mile, towards ths Osig he;Ittlesitalppi,the Afton.ans. swarth. NoroU—orgnu' :equable high moo .Wes or arid plans. to dist a soltallitlllalire which nowany Ls at thisaltitur=the i'ilth parallel of ..MU& • There ass aserupsor overflowed land., ft.." ...........m.ranarter, toaffect any considerahr $ of thisro
o

t.uny.The climate; a. them tack ',Wises, and as oar meteI ical eldrirtations blearsr-showI. moot agreeable andasUshrWon (The Croon, Report for MOO, shows that 1Bontb-Weat Mfrs. otrl le ono of lbw mathealthy regions Inthe linked ntntee.) The ernsurers are ktog, temperate anddry ; .
the wit:giantshort and mll4. No climate. Inalma. lebetter fitted to ware health, and a lustolone growth ofthe stapleraduche of the tensperoto soon- • -•

flifiLOUT.So Zsr s• observed, the boundary of the great westernreel field passes through Barton county, from the Cast tothe South.West 11 le eertaln tbutt . large partof thecountry, particularly the musthem and western, lm Attader.laid with rained...al bode. au othererections, the nralf-slows and Piadatoties of the lower earboultensue rockmmute to ths mudkce.The tome martens deposit belong to the quaegeteft. The valleys of the streams are caramel eri=alluvial
marts of

&pewit; and
nas theUh oigah land. by. the fine elliciousthe Wad fo.

de one would expect fromMOMthe geological charectereWore stated, the Intl of Barton county 1. of • very nape.riot chan lerland, hut
ter. lit la true, thorn afe • very few ridges ofin-reethe larim body a the land is exceedinglyrich. And heahke, the tubmil of the alliciona marls nu-dere 10fe1110ifiStitib henie,as deep phasing will bring up theserich rtilisers wever the tartan.soil hue deteriorates!by cultivation!

The soil is well adapted to hemp, corn e ats, tobacco,peas, Prattand k inrer napkin, yield °very auperierwheat Prattof .11 &do well. Cherries applee, plum;grape., eta, aro the spontaneous prodaelaof the eon lwhile peaches and pears, and the cultivated vatietlee ofweld plume and grapes, an grown withease, and theyyi•gnatprofusion ofmad excellent fruit.8011.11ING ACILVIMuLpAre abundant in thia country:There ban ample supplyof limestone and undstune, gettable for all ordinary puo 'ponds Olen and nude of excellent anailly for cementsand brick., are abundant. Gravel and pebbles ofgoodqualitiesfor waits and roads, occur in the beds ofall theshrew.
mast And PRAM.This moray O, very lumpily divided Into timber andprairie, whieh are for the must part toarrangrod fluterer;aria clay to anppllod 11th a dentrable portion or eacb.Thep osition aro ready for theplough, and may be easilyd with hedge. Of thoOtage orange, which is a wiveof bouthirrotort, bitmouri.Them lean abundance of )post oreellant timber. Linn,birch, cherry, cottonwood aim (3 epeclea) blolovry, (6apcies,)locut, oak (12 spectra) wanton', wadont (blacktoad white,) aud cedar. will supply all posslide datnandafor lumber and fuel.

1 wona.Dorton manly la 0011 welters' by the head branch. ofDrywood, Cheerand Ilona C1.00101,013 e North; aml by theCoon Moldy, and ctherbranches or theNeoeho, on thepooch. Whether eyeing.are ea abandscd a. in other partsofdoupwarestorn 3lialouri,lMa unable tom since mye notes dro silent .thatsubject; but the numerem amazes.andthe Aimee of sey ovum leads ruo to boilers the mining.are as numerous as elsewhere, or the feet wouldhave hewnmentioned. Inthereport Memo noted, / have given thefolios log deacrip lion of thesping.of theuthmeet Allesentrit11001 isprobably nupartofthe coutioeut, thatcan boutterse large • number of bold, limpid syringe, whom ponycool ends. gash forth ln melt Maeda.; to beautify and •refresh the Mud. Bryce'. Pyrites, on tbe haul/Int Mannis one of thelargest Itrues 10 00.0104.4 valley, when, Itforms a smell pond, that down away—a Myer Thisriver,Just below. whenIt flows from the masa, le 11lfeet whin,mid has an average depth Of about one toot, and lee velocityla • little more than' one 030 t per wont mi. Inieurtaiespring diecharne• ranee thou I'Mcable tem bf meter poremond,t45,326 pm hoar, and 10,927)172 cubic taut per dayThe water le nearly yarnmolester, about thew.. Seluper.atom at all memos, and eliOlre ran perceptible finctuatteu inylaaotify,eith erlo the dryret or wettest memona.Thin is one of thane.) handfeed large eyeing. whompore waters emlto and form the ootorfoUS 01310000 whichAuer from this bible, land. Many of them hernbeet orator power for driving mills end forimineiate the very
Th.Wen= fonder' by them syringe, me 111:101110000,,charand raphl -fur,Matting. entliclant watery/otter to driveell theto ins nod factorialdernandal by any :ordlnery popu-lation -While themptinga and streams large eooltohmfurnish Mlliwitea ere very nuMerona, the smaller fountainsandbnumbenare aoabundant, thatever; firm may betop.his, InMart, the pare, limpid fountaine and ateramsofegion are unrivalled/1e homily, sod adaptation to theMonte of man—tbny have challenged ties adatindiou sod'praise ofevery traveler.

COALThis countycontains an abundant impel, of good tau.Wrood. 1 havescon bee,wrkable bed. on ROMP crookand Drywood. There ran doubt that • large partofyour land. am nnderlaid with coal bode ofgoodqoality.POPULATION. %/T&I littleham heat known of the out resource.regionuntil the lutfew,youre, thatof this
rnanY le 01 11 uhot enamel.) populated. Butnow, • hardyPu ,ernorgetic, Imntelligent and thrifty yeomanry aro rapidly opening thecountry ; while the flourishing town. ere tilling up with• wealthyand reflood population. Churchre and echool-houses are snthelently =memo In&nitletTest hiluouriio educate the children and sungellts the people.A more thorough egamination of your lands would en-able me to epoak with moreanteing) on meteor thenib-lints above Werra/ to, especially of the coal and theeprlngs and thetimber; but what I bare been able to sayIgoodidaKn general terms butt my Peillse!"Y. Will give you

L
the country.To rofespmettolly, 0.0. SWALLOW,ellsflulitter State Geologist of Whwouri.I.0000 .4t ORES OF LAND

FORBALH IN
BARTON COUNTY, MISHOURI.

Correct maps of these lands, on a largowale, and mute from actual surreys, .burin/ the Topw.IfloPhYof thecountry. with mob tract ea auralmend MatMe purchteermay relent to mit himself, may be men onapplication at our enter, and °elm of therum, showingetreoma. roads, Umber. htinmei "Oa, ".." 004h0016.1 ofsettler; county mat. he„ he, will to, funtinhenpane to mob perchammThe tills to Cumlands to &rinddirect ham uninonent,toandtherefore Indisputable. The land le offered at thelow price of TWO DO LARD MR ACIRK—a price muchbelow Oilofany abutter land in the Slats—cow half &naband em:* In Wee monthe from tie date ofparched*,and wilmewld Inhada of eighty acres and mrweade, bat,trieraer totame every poodbla advantage to thealma,no person will be allowed to gunshots sr •Dear morel anmelon ef, acneThom Intermtal are Invited to call and examine oar Mapalthea Undo, • to order tohere correct In eriu7pao.ocular, boa been prepuedwithgentcue. •
WU. SUOMI • CONo. p 7 Fourthat,Pit, ,ributTh.1.1441.1011:01.
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YOE SALE BY
co xi;

No. 81 Wood at.,.Pittsburgh.
AROSEWOOD Secondhandfffi*Brien Octave PlanooirithOmmitringe,French Grand Action,el atly Wald with
Pearl OrnsurentalAQrved Mouldings and DartedD.sk, In
use less than one year, and In perket Order: con in NewI York $4OO, will be mold for cob.

A WOODWARD A BROWN,MTJOIL Roam, Rmewood.s.l4 Octave Phrtro, •
withfull Iron frame, milloped keys end
fancy &ski tone full and distinct, with may sad elastic
Toncb. This Piano will warranted and sold VA he*
than Boston price.

ASPLENDID OIIIS xorthrififfiBasswood Plano, b Limn, Dimon &

oo.,New York, with Fee h grand action,mar etrlngs, cambia.' fr o mid wood (cone, felt hammer.
ofin entirenew Invent) n; prodocing a Tone oilier moat
delicate yetpowerful me toms. The Piano Forum of this
old and established h Raven, Throe A Co:etritid wood
to none in New York, a d their Instrumentswill he am-
plied through John 11. kt ilor,at the 1000001 prime in New
York, delivered at Pit rgh, packed and ready for ship.
Ping.

AROSEWOOD OctaveGor-frefflmanPiano, entire) new will be meldfur one hoodred and tit ty dollars each.

SECOND HAN PIANOS at
1176,$lOO, $OO, $lO, 4,4930, ghl and

$lO.

C & SUNS'
ROSTON PIANOS.

No HIXM-A new grand male 7 octare Louis XTY P
25470-A Dew grand ocelot " carved mouldloge.
19,991-4 carved moulding 7 0 richly var'd wood.

° 19,734-A carved moulding 7 0 power NI Tone.
" 9),515-A 00.0 elegant 7 " Cillfurilstyle.
"20,595-A new about .tale? " new op Elmo,
° 0,59-A new grand scale 7 0 plainround corners.
" 20.670-A new grand male 7 dodo

rosewood “ front comers round.
° Thso3 romwood plat. ' do do
' 1&00.9-A foll grand 7 " Boston price $BOO.
" 20,509-A roromood plain rry ap to A tee.

20,521-A roftewood plain 114 " ISO till

30,517-AlO black wahine rib, - tbr do
-A rcirowood 111A111 do do do

NOTICE-Please Mke notice thatany MM. theabove
liat ale. oninber than 34,000, will be .014 at. • discount
of Ten per Cent Perils. residing woof the city, will
please direct their letters to JNO. MELLOR, agent forUitickering A Bona, No 81 Wood Weak Pittsburgh.

MASON & lIAMLIN'Sfpft• MELODEONS,
4% octave portable Melodeou with harp legs..--$
5 do do do do do 75
5 do Piano style-very 100
fi do do do Double adds. . -.. 150
Timm Melodeons are pronoun/redsuperior*toall Others by

Dr Lowell Meson, Wm. Mason. theplatilst, Than:erg,Webb,ii&tter,flottratalk, etc. They have beenawarded thehigh-
est premiums, at every Palowhenethlblted. Pew saleonlyby relSallwT JOHN 11.MELLOR, 81 Woodat

LINDSEY'S IMPEOVEI D
BLOOD-SEARCHER 1

For the Cure of all Diseases arising from an
Impure state of Blood, such as

SCROFULA,
Cancerous formations,

Cutaneous diseases,
Erysipelas,

Pimples on the Face, .
Sore Eyes, Scald Maul,

'Feint affections, Old and
Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspeptiia, Costiveness,

Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases,

.eneral Debility,
plaint, FOR SALE ORSENT—Onetwo storyEiFraiite Dwelling and 13.0crosonan.l, adjolnlnglia

tee of.111Wilitht, Pitt tp.
WATT Tiker4lnw.WILSON..

I~IY ~aY~l;~; ~ 51:Yis<7S7i; n!NJ
_ <... i' .: ...

_.

riR S .11 - —The undersied offers_i: fomi.hi. Vcoperty In itio.)kwoug of•Eowick.ley; •fine largo Brick Dwelling Hous Frame Ilern4&able, Brick tiering Ilouse.A., withfront too to fortyscrew of =V,a. thepurchaser nay desire. Thoro is •good Ore of choice fruit, end thegrounds about theLl...am ornamented withshade tree., shrubbery, Ec. re4 •Moot dealiwble propertyfar a country 'hoc.. and willbe add 012 very reasonable Wont For further partkalareenquire of J. W. P. MUMS, Attorney at law, 106 Fifthdel6,
street, Plttabargh,or ofthe subscriber on the premises.4“

it. I.IOPHINS.
CURB FOR tonsiTioN, OR 5A.141--.0) acres of finely timbered

imat
hod lo0.01. comity, Ohhewell watered, 16 mikeChollopolk, 214 mike front the Ohio river. Will besold low for rub,or will Ws good li

lt
either In Pittsburgh Allegheoj' UEO. W.BUNN, &Mb tide of Ohio street,: thwi3tovMood, Allegheny City.
VOR SALE.—A tract ofAj. Mooand ono half saes, maneit/mid:aboutthroe nilke from the imid low for nob, Inquire of

MIS!oellVtitf AWys at law,

-----CHURCHILL% DISCOVRILY
Wioehester,a Gennine ireParatlonor DiF.CluurobillU Compound orTHE HYPOPHOSPHITE.ofLIKE', SODA and POTASH,A lIPICAVIC ItlOUtbrroc MITILLAttnInT CrCO.NSIT tit P T 1 0 N

Tiat Chemico-Medical Disoavery of...knead' Dr.J. F.March]ll, or Paris, 11m1 malekhown by him to the French Academy of Medici. .Loot 2feed
Medic

ago,made & new and Ineportentera Jo the amok ofal fkieroa.
Now, for the foot lit. In Melds., of the world, hoc •RIME DT Men/sand hutsorely atrike• ht the very bathdation of l'oastaorwyand by reiterfIhrt 11 dottlentdank. do..nide 4(.4, increasethin{wind& ka&conuittilanovo. or eital Ara, inr_ipopytUg Ma marl,-tire functk.t, mad thus out only 011ititel, but rim PUN-VENTS, the devel.mout dud,hid... at fatalofthehumBoerne.rare.

ite-Cetatiloa to the Patbllic.liCeVale. preparationsavo ae., in themasket, purport-ing to he boa. on Dr. Churchill.. diecoveryfiegninetwhichweenitoonlyrattan bath the prokatlonand the public..Lot no dale deceived, bat eat for and use only tho ple--11411.d011 add from the ede General Depot In the lima]States, No. 49 Johnareet, and .Jae senile chowtoreof J. Wurannata, by whomelo. . Churchill'• pro.antiphon la putup. AMUM A= CLICILICAUT PnltiMIX.inall Nervous or Paohdone Cornphinte,Debillej,Laes orrad Pow., Dyetworda, ludigeetl., sod /made Weal.neuro, It he aeore.ign anal invaluable nutaly.firILUCAD TUN T1587/410N1filk11AnaLicit: r. 4 larrintal Jkiimi•lfolatJoly,for May,lB6B.Whattner may be our conclusion. withrekren., to theclaim of Dr. Citi.4lll,for rho
...A,

Ike
AA IS

tentodltta In tuberculate (roluitnparo THOU CAA ISNO000111 Anto ViaTAMA or That MALTS AA IlaitinlALLOU,."Prom Oa North Asklriay. Made. Reporksjor 0nt.,18311."This Medicine le scientifically , premed end rellabla—We hare need 'tin our minproOtiat.lo phitade puhnonalle, 'and other forme of dense, With dry eatiefitelet7 reknit.• • • • In antyelght meat to whichthin Mord, woegame,thirtyetran were le the hidden; and twenty tor.In the ewe. end &danced seam ofdeemd*lbamalodor on beyond hope. With theshoo of the le
gi
t.kr rime, whkh were Much benefited, ail ' bataro still three, whichdoubtful, ree.eredparoctly..Price $2, er throe bottle. for $6. hingle tattles Only, laossuddrated a 1.., sent by 11)all, iweprdd, When spllyordered. All orders for there boultutoroar will berealty.preatatoatof the party. Drunk. moat and their or.Acre dn. to the undereigno4d. they may have• differentend armpit.o preparationgent them.tire-Winchteter's Ocardne Preparationof Dr. ChnrchilreComponnd ofthe ileaddtew Of Urn., gals anti Puteetta soldat whole..atee ode deneral Depot, t 0 Joe. et.,but will hekept by all -reepectable decimate throttgLutthe United Bat. arcnlare arid all nedmary Informationgiven to all mute enclating n duty. Poeroureldet. inreceiving one. lettere cornapoodenta are reqfteled torayi,•Ited =id^ io 4dd:hoeOn theresubte Adam, sebelow. '

. , • J.WJNCHRST/11,,. •Asearlcao and 'Fadgn Amoy Office,.Jalltnindleffilel 49 Johnlikeet; New Y.------
--------

Ztr-LeFINE COLINTICiRESIDFORigesum OR RENT.—Tbe enbecrlber attrene for .4.1._aor rent that dellghttni COl2 llll, &Mao .10-•occupied byAdam Reloonm, lleeeria Tp, myleonnt tO AlleghenyCity,ontoprlelng eight sorra or choke land, with modernbuilt lnrkk Ihrelllngof 14 tweak thren Ilona, Springllama, Barn, Stabling.Tenant Home, ie. Your same areunder Okapi% atich promlsee Im the most ralbableYlne-yard In the manly. There are several hundred Fruit •Mg.; Apple% Pmre,Cherrhak Peaches, to., most ot whichhad been Imported at great mat,and are In lane conditlom--The *Mule I. prime lend,highly enltlrated and Imparted,and situated Inapoeltbon commanding a nee view et the.two citing and eurrunrallngmmotry.sehaltf
IT. 11. RYAN

Ohio Land for Safe.TEM enbeeriber offers for Bale see.tiou ten,townehip12, range /0, Stark Moray, Ohio, commonlyknown as ',Bowman's Sectin" motaloing 640 nerre. It IIrdtueted Num maw watt of ILeestllon, on the Stets Roadleadingto Water, anil Mille about two mile. of the Pitts.Ift.Wayhe and Chicago Railroad. The moth, matsad north.erenquarter.rod w eleanal and Improved—-the remainder le corwrod with mimic timber—and thewhole le well watered by epelepand tuding stream.—Tbhescilon le earaidered the thewt yof 1.00 lo theempty. II will be add ondleldall or 0 Tarta!real notateer,tomoltporchawirs. To them who desire to Inv labe/ter opportnolty lerye!, offered.
oe2lblentfT B EIWZITZRNo.lol ftb strhot. Pittzbarß,gh.I 4::viTAI,A .RILING CAbib7—Wo ErubscrTirx eel °WA. for Weoo Amoral. tens. nix b °Ural arra.Moire Lando. abated In Wright and Itancoek COMMA%adjacent to Homo( Railroads oow to coarse of corwtroc.t lon, and ow tmetrely two mile. from Owlet,' sew.The &bore Will be wol4 lenr for cub,or mileage.' forertan
~

firmlog lamb lo Ws oradfoloingcoaralretI/felt/11ft & ANJER,II2I Secondat........._....._.......___

ka. rt. .a. witaoFs ---

Tante, Cathartic and Ant I.Dprapop tI•
PILLS,

..TN bringing different kinds ofmedicines be-Yore the public, Inorder to show the hi ottintatkm ineach they are held by other; zany prefer to publishar.Waded and abutments from imams at • distance. Wemight do eto too; butathomwe prefer ho e testimny,particularlydeco It le from a chum orall a that nil Inthis vicinityknow who they are and wk to mod them,and that what theysay le reliable. HutAr. gam, mar titteburgh, In, tee ;1868.them 11.L. Mattnestock & Co.--DettrAir—I Ma usedDr.Wastes Readarbe rill through • paledof IAmum Ihave recommended them to many perwma 'aMicted withakhluadache and administered themftegametly to thineIn my employ or under my cans, with Invadable goodre-waits. We ms littleor no drop beadles In our fatally; bytimely use orthe pillswe am,uo dead eared many • tripfor • phydelan. A Mead of mine, who hie a padeight toknow', said to me, -inwea traveling, and had bat OLIO hogOfDr.Warm. Pill; I would sot part withitfor Ally dol.late IfI knew Icould not getanother.. Icluerftilly on.done Almas to their value landor the drcumstanceuown minion is, there dsinother pillequal to them. YouAlre ytruly
Thos. T. ALGID.Prow That. Erg,foie Mumma.yIte. of 411rghenyChant.To Dr. R. A. Wilau—Dear air:--1baronets tiling yourpillspi since 1840,and do decidedly my they aro the hut nilu, or that/ ham Which

oL , IAnd mad themfor siek.bertiche, With tanned snod datantlee•I am happy to way that they entirely cared me. • Blue then.I me thtm as• family medicine; if lam billow, oratthing Mb me, and I require nuadoe, I teamPLR, __adcan me they ere ne.y only medicine. atd he. 1a.....thelast 17pus. TROIS, BLACILLORR.January 8, 1888.
Pon ItalianMr/4mmBel, ey4/Vaunter-

terronnaon, lfet..B, In&Means. 11. L. /amnia& A Co.—Gentlernent—,ln myopinionof the merlinart, It.A. Wilsote• Teak, Catharticand Antbtlymemic Mb, I will brkey state matfor teenyyear. tad they bare been• standing toodkine Inmy Amity.A box of Cumall. la always Int within therear-h ofanyone who may feel the otueettyof taking a dam,any one hath Wltetlutro-.4lrow7tig to the eillmey anent pills or.~,,,r Ag„, cog maw; butt ben early mud thateinewe have wad them iey pony he entloyed Uninterrupted.mod health, and I cheerfullyrecommend , them to all whoday nuesdate this tnmtlnmblebinning. IRaPenfel/7, An,. Wl,..__ _.LLIAIIf .RICIIIIADIL/Son Cl/ lite.lfaLias,irdsCam/ awettltur/ftbe.nok.Wasmagrom Jun2178,1868.Dr: 12..A. Wilton, li2lebmim,Itia--I tam been ming,year itanDynsondePills, whenmenden nqulradkrznanyyam; sad can truth:tinymy that I hare mew Mend anymedicheemem to Mee, in relleting-me trout affections athestomach and heads they have near felled to meterfrom headache, and hatealma, left soy 'tanrrendltits than they land it / must
~....2 anamandYouriPlile.."""Till:gbli"II" icipartis.Prow anal Cooper, An,iierchant nriNbi
lAL

girth, it.Daum B.Adams Wilemn—tome 17 yamelateraw illswere reconmemed to ma by clam Judge Rap„and Ihaveused nem weir dime, and nod them so aranmr everyPompon assfamily medicine. It gime me meat plealatre,Menders, toream Inthe et Clot.Wm. Ilopkine re-sei tn, en _ On decannundatlon toyenofthe lithng keen..7oM. renea 11b11........_Y.'imam 000P1._ELPremixed end mold by It.L.PeLarmargol.nide and'proprietors351etors or IL L. PAIIII
aWiIIBTOCKII•."), comer Wood and TombBie, PM.

OurVeit i/ligebibs -man entietaecam ten Wormsether IInehildees Or whilla,, neerenenommed. Par saleby anle' 'MedanDneggiliti anirsdent Medicine Deans thaMb' .ad the *matey.
- . mdattat '.., ____

11.1G 1110V.A.L.DVQI7IIIB.I=I IRON 82101 ECOLEMAN, HAILMAN & CO,
MuWkNmrsa

Iron, Nails, Steel Springs, &ilea, WroughtNuts, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, etc., etc.,liars removed to their oew and extend,' Warebotiee,No. 77 Water anal 04 Front ,Where they are premed to comets all soden le their Hoeharing • large sod plete amortmont of"Dogmata" tostunistsise goods eoo-ateatlyee hand, which this ot-
ter on head terms.

tl.tehd.iphia.Carrlate ManufhatOry.rplIE subscribers Lave always onhead a Me emeurremeat of N*W numl PiaONDLUNDble for the varies porpoise
OARAIAtilidofvarious dewcriptleam end maltd

Orders Dam all parte of the country Amsted withrmanhfurdsailEZ:ektr. rateeAtarymand. W•11,1130134,
iLa 11,1=28,ALLDAIND, 116TRIr.R.PmengerCaressthe preemies orreryfew masks ps2INUONSIPaWI:-T-C3l, DE LA-115g verycheap al BURCHFIELD OMthishmece Plaids waling cheep at

ithe. Buit..einnd.ap DOBOBILILLD co.&
Windupeenbg chrp at

1"1"linina) °".

Poplinsselling champ at SORCIIIIIIILD it 0013

ca,.lling chay.it lIIIROIII4IILD k WO.
DURCIEWINLD k coA,Shhdn.U. Sugar;20 64 .nan'l JOIIN6/ 1.1. At 'PA*14/or Rale by

1111ARCAL TOOTH. POWDBIL—for44.0 doweled t¢e Teeth iM aam.. and purificiagtinectlL • Iwo lenbilacit received by
L 30 8RPir IMMO,OxenetDiamond sad litaricet mt.iraN. 072eke on SteiLIIICiDa4)O.

- i . BALM DULKEY 00.VklA UR-2,000 84 .extra family inlaintryb,(llarTinan
P Q 8 AND APPLES pealedim4 tuypedeCtp atot• eat firsaebyan • • • —terfau MOUT&OCk7..',.A.Z.... •

:.„.,;.....,7.,
bblainstare and far gala

W.L&UDamn auc?„. ,1
• :-

Po _6Obel_Tiftothy 8.4d, wobia.u.idtditirsmcAmen zo vsietsiadanimWORanyitribby mecrammer,

Female Complaitit FRIRRDSHIP HILL FOR BALE.Together with all otTer'-.grillUS VAIXABLE and beautiful es-in
1. site, formArifthe residence of the late hoe. AL.BiaDisorders from an ire-

---

-DKET DALLATlN.sittented on the Mot:loophole river, InCondition of the eirculatT,,-Air2:7:rt tracttFtelt.ll::i.:?' Peon'''. 000 ff"'d
System. As a general ProPer 4.00 .A.C.ILIER VF is-AND,Tonic its effects are mood ry most of which is under &high Mato of cultivation,together

Benignant, and cannot ...........„,„„ with Deuterons Improvements.
The Old Fatally Blaselion,Fail, tobenefit where ono of We mod. &limeade'.• 'Hibl !!!!!iethen' tomb! mtery, and wouldhe moat rd-

.
rersevereingly . etr irsbirseitta a.. largeintel. A not hundred yards

. 1, from thehones thereme Mendand according to directions.

1 CITALYBSATE SPRINGS
biogout of a solid rock, attested to•beautifulvale, tho. NEW ZI-IDZIWZ.

... tors of which have been armload and pronouncedequalBeing afflicted with a grievous Tatter on theacme awl their medicinal virtues to the fat-hauled BodfurtlßßlNO-Ls—ssurtr7het nat./ IVlDedies whichuttmly kited to The property I. acesialble by river or railroad, beingcur—l was thin the limits of ilackwaternavigation,atad only some11P"""arksa to toy Umbro.7.• improved Bleed tirmlles from Unfelt° It would proveveryattractlr'''...'"'' dtw.ekt. .--.-°— ----...."'''''''olt theSwam se placecrammer el '3Zd' ,'. the scenery in toe neighbor!eons; pre myselfeetred.
cod Wog baldand romantic, and the riveraffunlleg op-

' unityfor tothleg and Oohing. Owl to en•acemelbleThe Tatter bloke oat, wonetblng over a your egoeths 1 -

. n. lon undevlk• thewhale tract.Melds of my are!, extending from the elbow. down tO the ,' Tbeproperty will be sold On liberal terms. For furtherwee* .1.0, myrim immodhloi, 00 „,,id th0.,,,,,,,, mad lsaiah,n apply to W. It. ENGLIBIL Nag., or toff% R.
Jeldallmdd.. nod continued to be it i5,ra: ,...t.ur .,,,,,.to , -.-.. 4111.J.AN atßank of Pinstorryta.um until ceo.sdby the Blood a.,otifer: Ily arum, at thiitn,'Cidnielticcatuit., owing to thecreck• and eone• on them, liable toalai ot 1.7 tineore the heat exertion to liftor Work, endeometimes so Hay that I could weereoly prevent tearing offmy flab. Ihero now boon cured Mx weeka,and feel It doeto Mr. Lindsey, and to the public; generally, to maketideetatement, and bops that vibes IRs myself vaLyr bebenefit-ed by using his sinew medicine.~/

JANIS 'X WILSON.
markSword and aubectibed before me, one of the Aldlerwe Isand Gar the city ofPittaddirxh thleWitit day ofJuly

, :De111.0. -.AND. liklusrma, AlderimaDR. G. 11.KWIBER, wholemle andretail agent for Pills-burgh, Penn. r
kAdAtiff

.fat
10kLASTlyream FURNACE FOR SALE—The

Seem tutd Sknring °Auden lately in nee at
the Allentown Anthrsciteirornsces.

Thin toschloery Is to good order, snd has been removed
anssornence of sn enlargement of theworks isolltdoil

more power,
Pelt particulars may bo obtained on application to the

entscriber, at the Oflice of the, ALLTNTOWN IRON COM.;
PANT.No. UN, WALNUT Street, Philadelptds..

fall:ealrerd JOS. °ADM Prerktent.

ROLLING MILL AND GALVANI74,INS WOILI,B VOA BALE.—The Wireesport
Imitation Bemis Bheet Iron Alsuufmtary, Galvin g

4hWork. and Etwarcl Factory, in the Darragh of elk.
in lb* County of Alleghoor. 8.0. the 110 ell re

the Counallnilla and PittsburghRail treaty min-
ute*ride to Pittsburgh. There are two sheet I milbb and
one two Innmilk six furnaceo—one an Improred airtight
annealingtarns.. Slime works will makefifteen hundred
tons ofsheet Ironin a year. TheGalrariltingWorks ore In
• ...parolebuilding. totamboats landat the mill door offer.
log [militia. by railroador .teamboatto any point In the
Butted et to or Canada. Thereare two and • halfurea of
coned, on part of which the works mold, theremainderbeing handsome BuildingLots, ou • loading Street. There
are eight coal mine. in eight of the works,of themoot et:pa-
rlor qualityaeon!, at from two to tourand •halfcent. perbashed, dalirerod at tho work.. Possession gird on firstof
April next. /or partkalans,apply to R. B.GILPIN,

Jattklmteod Wllmington, Delaware.

FOR SALE—A HOUSI ANDLOT 011 the
carver of south and Wat Ootomona, Allegheny

Lay, twljOlnlng the boantlfol raddetwonow In prootwerof
oreetlon by A. Lotbrop, Awl. The lot la Al foot front by TAO
deep, runningthrough to Water Lana. Inquire of

d. SeIIOONMAKEIL
corner of Wood and Mini ntront.

men Hanna, HulltICO.Broker olden.

OR SALK-17 memo of Land in Ohio tp ,F 8mitre from Alleglniay City, I milt fnot the P PIV
and OM Itnation nt Milbank. Apply to OM). W.BUNN,
oath aide of Ohio at., ad door went of thn Diamond, Ally-
ghtay.Clty. fnls

FOR SALE.—Stovos for cooking. Siheating, etc, thebest selected petterns ; Fire
trout, Sondem, Coal Sciittlen,Sad Iron., Mitten*
In Pelts or .14 piecing,the great PatentGrid Iron,
the brat articlefor broilingever introduced thin,or INC-
here any other,city. Iwill refund thn Trice ill any cam
where it Wirt*prove what I represent it. thrimkeepern*
Rardware, the beet soleetiel .took io thecity, and no cheap
an theclostpnet, at theIronCity Store Warehodinor

W. W.Ha AUSUAW, (Soccer.. to T.. 1. Craig k Co-i)
No. 134 Wood street.

Allsorts of Jobbing done at shortest oath, Orders by
mall shall me tire prompt attention toil

"VINE PRIVATE RESIDENCE FOR Eli
SAI Tho.Liscriber, Intendingto reside per..=

marmot!) at his country seat, near East Libra', offers for
sale his Waldman, on second bank, Allegheny City, comer
ofSandusky M. and Hough Common. Applyto

fob lmd ' A. BRADLEY, N0.4 Wood stroot.

FOR SALE—A Farm containing 249 acres,
100cleeresi, 40 In meadow, balance well timbered,all

11 watered; improvements good hawed log bon., gaol
barn, good mrhatei of 200or 300 fruit trees of different
kind., situate to Weettnnreland coooty, 254 mike from Dill-
side station P.R.R. This he one of the Wetgratin Remo
in theroomy. and *IIIbe sold at o groat bargain. Apply
to'o O. W. DUNE, booth side of Ohio st., 3d door wont of
the Diamond, Allegheny City. 1010

OREGIONBREWERY FOR SALE—Situated
on Stereo/ion street, Eighth ward, Pittsburgh, fronting

on odd street 124 feet by 100 font hock; in. goad order mid
condition. Pomeasioncut lingl•ro immediately. For ref-
erence commit Ithodea h Verner, of their Bowery to Pitts.
bore, orDeo. W.Smith, etMA Brewery In Pittebtirgh or
Wheeling. For term or apply to

fefamd WILu.Rif INN, 137 north et., Pittaborgh.

PRIVATE RESWENCE FOR SALE. MR
—Thesobseriber offers for nidehis residences=

emittedo Cat.' Bank, between Cant Lana and Cheatoot
Went, Alleghrey City. The hones has all the modern Im-
provement. Apply to B. CLYDE,

Shaer& :125 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

QTEAMER ADELIA vox SALE.
1.3 —The Stern Wheel Effearoor ADRLIA, as

sho nowUse at the BRLouts wharf, is offered, for ludo rory
low If applied for soon. She Is 140 feet long, feet boom,foot bold, two 10Inch Cylinders fortstroke, IRollin"
and • handsome Catkin, well furnished and a god outfit gen-
erally, Title Indleputable, For further Information apply

CAET. IL C. GRAY,
(Cure ofCuldWell Brn„) Pittsburgh.

FUR SALE-200noreero land in Ligonier
tp., WestmoreleiinC, the Greensburg plte,

miles from Lausli:ensfawn, 13mile. from Latrobe; wa-
teredand well timbered. Will be mid lowfor nub,or will
Undofor city property. Apply to GM. W. BONN, South
side of Ohio strtsit,3ddoorwest Of lboplamond, Allerereycity.

Itot i crs
Once _ortaxl•rLie MaxraMs.Co.)

Plftaharahrvb.:taitaa..fOnDIVIDEND Narrce—The•President aid
Directors of this °mostly have Ode day declaredadividend outof the profit.of Co lost mix monthsdollnot per shylltabloto thorodeo on of • mace.t1.17c21.. d TUNIMART,Seet'y.ALLE( Urayy IMAMCIA COMPANY.NOTict in hereby given that in pan t-

"= "0000 Of the act oraseie:ol,,,azth4e,,..„nhnrter Of appeared /so 16ABots.to;reoetwe sabecription to the Capital Stock of the °ALIN.OM:NY narrttocx COMPANY" of•Pittsburgh trill beoyerted et the MERCHANTS' RECUANiIa, Foaety street;PRtaburgh, On MONDAY the 14ra DATOY MARCH NSW,
to remote open for Coe days, (melee! the seed, Le moverrr. of

..t
/Tinny Childs, IW. M. Lyon,
DrierM. Pennock, linne Jll.l.li t

7e7 1°IA-Jea Mornay, I

YehnA. Waxn, Gm. It.White,
A. H. Wallingford
Jame. Laughlin,
Geo. W.Gl/.

Robert
Alesitotlor Slwer,
M. W. {Sawn,

illy Idind

linvicy,
Jou. D. 31ruoni,
Geo. W. JllLklioa:,
Allen Kramer, -

B. B. Sterling,
Rana Pnirk.g,

(tines oritim PITTSMIIItiIIa 110+,1 SIDON° Co'.'
Prrisofmt,Yob.IOO,IKA,

THE BOARD or Dicrotts or .rins Coi-.WAn
PlNVlowAhls rimy declared ndividen4)or 1114 1: Dollar*

tvr thar,, payable to the Stoehholdemor their Uplift,.
tromnrating, Oil Mid afterThunulity,tho ItithDIAL] •• •

fel lAt4 THOS. at. LlOWE,Fre'rut'r. •
Omer Ex= Wm. Corn.WY, t

E65,,Farttery,6, ISMI. J
E Lesrr Norirr..--An Election for
eleven Directors of the Erie, (Sons] Company, for the

ensuirtt; year,wilt be held at tbelr onion, In thocity et Me,
m sho YI UST MONDAY (Pr MARC!' N) ,T.ronStd A. IL CAITaIIKY, Lary,

3lf an, 313.m.v-icat33' BMX UPI
113.3uvc.n, 134roary343,4339. J•IWAr a Meeting of the Directors or this

Rm. ...1., N. 31. FULTON vu eloctod imaist.tCashier. fc3lol,l W. 11. DE3llilr, Gelder.

Amuannents
I It STANii-iiiriY APPEARANCE

PICCOLOBIINI
The publico» sportfully informal that Sl'ins MCC°.

LOAIINI will era
ONE GRAND CONCERT IN PITTSBURGH,

Monday Evening, Feb. 21st, 1859,
AT CITY

Commencing at n o'clock, being' poaltlghly the onlY per
forms.° cnn eye In thin city. WIN I.l7:Vll4hitlil
be tuinlntinlby

,
Prima i)orina from flar Matiaity'arlimmr,Loodom

RIO. LOIUNI,
Primo Tenor from the Conent garden Theatre, London,eel tho Academy cf Nueic. New York. . .

MACIOIOROTTI,
Prinmpol tbooo, Mao from Ilex klabetyle Tbeetn.MR. WOLLEIVII AUCT, •Tho Celebrated Violinist. ,

•SIU. MUZ10................. ..... Condoctor..
PLJOUllitIc

1. R.0,11.1.i, I Normar.L.—.—.— —Sig.MegglorottL
2. Itrlodiri. LarTrevista.... Verdi.

M'LLENCOOLOMINI end SIO.LORIN!.
3. Orator Drat. Robert In Diablo. Mlle Ohtani.4. rantaria. Othello Mr. Wolloobaopt.
b. Truett. gru7al rh Figaro —•

1.11.1)/1.0.111N1nodkI'LLECIIIION I.
11. Spirlto t/entll. Laravorita.....-.... ..... .Bfg. Ugh&
7. Largoal Factotum .81g.hlegglortatt.a. Iticoolutniui Waltz—

ILL'LLX PICCOLO:111Ni.
9. Sercoarie Dun ratgualo

10. ranter:la. "The Owallowx"
Ado, La Zinger.... —... ...

12. tend Doett, L'Elielr dl ...
PICCOLO9IIIiI end Slg. IIIetiGIOROTTO. .

prim of ti. "^ed gollthr Adenlanion to the craning
at the Door $l, with the privilege or arm:Tying anal watt
As may nothavebeen vecnred.

Scir-The 1.18or Seats will caramel... on FitlliriT,rob.
18th, at 9 o'clock precisely, at 11. BIRLLOIIII Made
More,

41g. LOril/L
....Mr. IVolleulitkupe..

DCllu ClblouL.

•
ila..The Pl►no noel le ► Cltickerlog Grand,►nd kindlyf►rnlehed kr J. ILMellor. ' fel4oltd

Utt Vat.

TL T—A comfortable two story'1. Dwellingcontaining eto rooms sail finleheil garret. NII,II
eitnate on ll'eallington et., Allegheny City. Saud.of ;.=.;;

fiA lt. 11. 1,11111, No. 1ULibertyet

TO LET.—Two largo Rooms, with good.A. light, over JOHN ROBa'S Atami ihore, 109 Market AL
Ituttancofrom Liberty Week For pattleularaetiquira of

fe7.dtf JOHN HARR, lag Market street

TO LET—A Store Room on Fifth St., st
to themeet dosinthln location on thatgrrat tbor•Jpie.

"tetlr"' APPIY "

WIIITS 8c4i617."<;•„ .

To LET-Two large tirst-elaes lhrellinge
to tut,with nu Um modern troprovetnents. ' .jia-111TC11000}1, McCREMILY&JOn N0.122. Second and 151 Second rt.; ' •

TU LET—A three story Brick I/wolfing/auomws motaioing,cLroortt.No.4lCeejiftei sfroctdraEnitdreof Jal4,- WATT& W/120144Lthert**t,
rjr Bribk DwellingIfonso, fourrooms on Contr. M.0., (blinors.a
ripe rood.) Mnqilro of Ali .WATT

TO LET.—That desirable business
stand, withdwelling attachod, on tho °moor of,Liberty and O'llsrra drools, troll tnd for o family groteery atom, being Templed no such ar the last fourk.di.,years. Ennitire of to. 11. KfltO0

"

J-1.1 No. 211 Liberty otamit.,
..`IO,MR&WJSMV/117/' -,04217571nrriet.--

of

„„,d-offi.now occupied by Porter R. FriendAlvo, Loft, scalable for eforing cotton. CO's
Ja29

- 1811A1.1 DICKE;FORRENT—Sto----tl446flec onw icharo erected, Building.,Etna's, do., rondorlog it ecitto.too for any kind of muntractirrlngyl iituato -ea Domanntroot, Birtninghamopromitellatoloten'e Cool Copal. rdt.quire. or •

ALEXANDCR JUNO,'Jon I LlN.rly aftnnt, I.lltxbrtrel. •___
___

IF R R NT
WilingNINEFIWARBO EHOUSE, No. As lifoiket Street, ad.ra W, flad and ahelsed fa Uboat'mmer from collar to garret, 4asher wl,otmoto mid retail Sq:goods

hathe
Imaltmea.ar..with or without lino three atom Wwre.Memo re .

_ Jt{EIN WAY, laEdifialeyvtlio roeMOrdea;

EZttants. • •
-

•
biiED TO EWTIANGE.-410 Aores -or low. laud for proporty fo or WV/ tbo oily.J. It. REEDa CO.. 6811614 St.sBooo__lvio wants m0,,,,_ vant to......dm0r,.... • Ailt to (32.14).V..t.417,1re.4:1Uldootomt, 3d dbor Irmoofrtk...l, tixond Allegheny- cits..?,:-.

12., -A .. ~.,
-3..1.110t30/11e0r. - ~.

-. Uonnoon 10l F11.... , .No. bi 11171‘ StreetIDI7 IFLE AND StOt UN AT AUCTIO
.

A. roporloo,ltifioSod Sbo. 'lnn uro forh7O.l incoodogno Of Boots tobe sold on -, second 11.7 anotiori—-roof nt,No.sllllllt, NC, on Patoodur*olikklif, Fobrart%olOtb.017 P. VAVINg. tt. ..LIIERIFF BALE OF PIANO:Filthy morning,rob. at 10o'clock, at the cum.martial :taloa rooms, No. 54 Fifthst, by eider of James•L.raham, tau , Sheriffof Allegheny counts ., will beWA, ono handsome 'flaunt leo f/ octave Piano Forte, madeby Metering Sons. Also, one mimeo enee'n!,4 ate.PronePori; me mahogany cam upright ru. Norte, oneDulelmer, toTermscask, Pat funds. fell P. ALEUT/8, Anct. •TTATV LIBRARY BY CATALOGIBB--Ort.:Saturday evening, Feb. 10th, at 654 "clock, will he •:odd, in theamt.! ilmr AuctionDoom, ra YifthStrom,the valuable collectlos, of no mtennive law Library, aim':prising lingliela and America. Trentham, Digests, /negates,Repo ert; COmmonterios,Ae. Abo, valuable not.of nets,-ewBooke,Asuch., Annalsof Conn* 91 Oct.; America,rchives, 4rote: English State Paper; 11 volt lulle
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